Getting Started:
The First Semester Course Selection Preferences Worksheet will be your best friend as you craft your Fall semester schedule. This sheet in conjunction with the FYREG website will provide you step-by-step guidance as you build your schedule.

1. Course Placement:
Before reviewing the course offerings at Lafayette it is important to take the appropriate placement exams. Placement exams include Math, Chemistry, & Foreign Languages. Make sure to read all information presented to you to gain a better understanding of your particular situation.

2. Explore Lafayette’s Majors & Programs:
As a student you will not officially declare your major until your second semester of sophomore year, however thinking about your intended area of study is very important. In the space provided below list your intended area(s) of study.

(1)__________________________________  (2)____________________________________

3. First Year Seminar
All first year students must enroll in an FYS course. Take time to review the First-Year Seminar course listing. Although we try our best to honor your top choices, FYS placement depends largely on scheduling and availability.

Please list your top five First Year Seminar (FYS) choices (from #1/top choice to #5):

1) FYS # __________ Course Title: ______________________________________
2) FYS # __________ Course Title: ______________________________________
3) FYS # __________ Course Title: ______________________________________
4) FYS # __________ Course Title: ______________________________________
5) FYS # __________ Course Title: ______________________________________

4. Make your Course Selections
Course 2: Dept. # ________ Course Title: ______________________________________
Course 3: Dept. # ________ Course Title: ______________________________________
Course 4: Dept. # ________ Course Title: ______________________________________

In the event one or more of your course selections are unavailable, please list three alternates (not including FYS):

ALT 1: __________          ALT 2: __________          ALT 3: __________

Music Performance and/or Military Science:
If you plan to take a music performance class, you may choose one in addition to your regular class schedule. If you plan to participate in ROTC, list MS101.

Dept. # ________ Course Title: ______________________________________

5. Submit Your Course Selections using the Online Survey